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TYIieii the Greeks bring us gifts
ive fear them."

We think no one will deny that fidelity to

the Country in the hour of darkness and tri-

al, when it is battling with foreign or domes-

tic enemies, is the tiue test of patriotism.

If this be true, then all must admit, that the
members of the Democratic Party are em-

phatically patriots. In every war that has

occurred since the organization of the Gov-

ernment up to the present moment, the Dem-

ocratic party has been found arrayed on the
eide of the Country, laboring faithfully and

fearlessly to vanquish its enemies, and to pre-

serve untarnished the fair fame of the Amer-

ican flag. During the late war with Great
Britain, it was known as the war party, and
was the sole reliance and support of the Ad-

ministration of James Madison, during that
trying and sanguinary struggle, which has
not inappropriately been 6tyled the second
war of American Independence. It was its
support which then enabled the Governmentto
humble the pride of the haughty Briton, and
to end the war in a blaze of glory at New
Orleans. In the Mexican war it was again
found arrayed on the side of the Country.
It never filtered for even a single moment in
sustaining the Administration of James K.
Polk, and by its timely and efficient support,
enabled Lim to conquer an honorable peace,
to cover the American arms with glory, and
to secure from the Mexican Government in
demnity for the past, and security for the fu
ture. In the present unhappy struggle be
tween the National Government and the se-

ceded States, it has been equally prompt in

"hastening to the rescue. lhe moment
that the bombardment of Fort Sumter was
announced there was no hesitating on the
part of its members as to the course they

pursue under the circumstances.
They at once arrayed themselves on the side
of the Government, although administered
and controlled by a man and a party to whose
principles they were bitterly hostile. Instead
of like the opposition during the war of 1812,
an l the struggle with Mexico, setting down
cooly to devise ways and means to embarrass
tho Government, they at once adopted as
their rallying cry the immortal words of
Jackson, "the Uuiou mustand shall be pre

S 1 .1 j.tcrveu, ana were among me very nrst in
volunteering and offering their bosoms to the
shafts of battle for the purpose of ciushing
out the Southern rebellion. Of the volun
teers now in the service of the United
States, it is admitted by the Republi
cans, that nearly two thirds are Democrats.
Democratic newspapers, Democratic states
men and the Democratic masses everywhere
throughout the Northern States, are amon- -

the firmest supporters of the National Ad
ministration in the line of policy it has thus
far pursued for saving the Union and putting
down the secession rebellion. In thus rising,
in this hour of their Country's need, above
party bias and prejudice, they prove that
they are pure patriots, and sincere lovers of
the Union and the Constitution.

In this, the Democracy can proudly con-

trast their course with that of their opponents
under whatever name or form. In 1812 the
opposition styled themselves the peace party,
embarrassed the Government, gave aid and
comfort to the enemy, and were in favor of
a dishonorable peace with Great Britain.
The course of the opposition during the Mcx-ican'W- ar,

is, we suppose, not yet forgotten by
any one. They denounced it as an unjust
and unholy war, merely because it had origi-
nated under, and was carried on by a Demo-
cratic Administration ; so far did they allow
their feelings as partizans to carry them.
Thomas Corwin, who is high in the confi-deu- co

of the present Administration, in a

speech delivered in Congress, counselled the

Mexicani! to meet the American soldiers with

bloody hands and hospitable graves. Mr.

Lincoln then a member of Congress from Il-

linois, was one of the bitterest opponents of

the war, in that body. He opposed all ap-

propriations for carrying it on, and introdu-

ced a resolution for the purpose of instituting

an inquiry, as to whether it was, or was not,

just war, and that too at the darkest hour

of the struggle. He voted in favor of inser

ts a an amendment, in a resolution of
-- "c
thanks to General Taylor for his. services at

Buena Vi ta, the words "in a war, unnc
cessarily and unconstitutionally begun by the
President nf the United States." These
things are of record.

We refer to these facts at present, not
for the purpose of calling up what may be re
garded by many, as unpleasant reminiscences,

but because the Republicans, not satisfied

with the unqualified endorsement and suppoit
of the war policy of the Administration, by

the Democracy, seem to demand that they
shall give an additional proof of their patri
otism, by abandoning the landmarks of their

tarty, and become part and parcel of a new

organization, to be called the Union Party
Why should the Democracy do this ? Docs

not their history prove that they are, and al-

ways have been, Union men and the suppo-

rted of the Government in the time of war,

just as they are at present ? It is not neces-

sary for them to leave the ranks of their par-

ty in order to find a loyal, union loving or-

ganization, and if the Republicans are anxi-

ous to join such an organization, let them

forthwith become Democrats.
The proposition for the organization of a

Union Party, is made with every possible out-

side show of fairness on the part of the Re-

publicans No distinction will be recogni-

zed between Democrats and Republicans, in
placing in nomination candidates for office.

This all sounds very well, but Democrats,
suffer not yourselves to be betrayed by a kiss.
"When the Greeks bring you gifts fear
them." The movement is intended for their
benefit alone, and not for yours. The design
is to transfer your party, "body and breech-

es," to the Black Republicans, to change you

from National Demociats to fanatical Aboli-

tionists. The Republicans are now the ma-

jority party, they control the Government,
and they with, now when they have the pow

er, to" play the part of Aaron's rod which Biva,

lowed up all its rivals belonging to the Egyp
tian Magicians. Who has forgotten the 'fu-

sion' between the Democrats and old line
Whigs in this County in 1855. The arran-

gement looked well on paper. It was said to
be nothing but a temporary union of Demo
crats and Whigs for the purpose of crushing
out Know Nothingism, but as a matter of
course it resulted in the extinction of the mi
nority party, and the strengthening, in a pro-

portionate degree, of the majority p&rty.
Who since then has heard of a Whig party

in this county ? And so it will be with the
Democracy if they now consent to become
members of this new mongrel union party.
If they ouce abandon the landmarks of their
party, and affiliate with men whose principles
and platform they despise, its days arc num-

bered and it will never be heard of again.
They will in a few months find themselves
members, in indifferent standing, of the Re-

publican party.
In this County, there is not a Democrat who

is not a union man. Therefore, our County
Convention when it meets, cannot fail in pla-

cing in nomination a union ticket. It is not,
therefore, necessary for us to join the Black
Republicans, in order to become members of
a union party, or to secure a union ticket to
vote for next fall.

Strange. It seems that Gov Curtin wa3
about the last man in the State to hear about
the fraud? which were being perpetrated on
the Commonwealth, in furnishing the soldiers
with rotten clothing, shiDgle-sole- d shoes, &c
Now, if he was an efficient aud faithful effi
ccr, be would have been tho first instead of
the last man to discover these monstrous and
glaring frauds. We fear there is too much
truth in the charge that he was a party to the
arrangement, and received a share of the pro-
fits. Certainly it is very strange ho should
not discover there was anything wrong, until
the matter was a common subject of conver-
sation in every neighborhood in tho State, in
town and country.

3-- The New York IUrald gives the fol-

lowing as a correct statement of the force of
U. S. troops now in service, at different
points which may be regarded as seats of war.
This docs not include the troops in the camps
whoso location is not yet decided :

Location. Commander. No. of men.
S'th side of PotomacBrig. Gen.M'Dowell.21,000
Washington, &c " " Mansfield.22,000
Fort Monroe Maj. Gen. Butler 9,000
Penna. West Maj. Gen. Keim 16,000
Cincin. & Wes'n Va. Maj.Gen.M'Clel'nd..l3,000
Cairo and vicinity . . Brier. Gen. Vrentiss . r nnn

1 Baltimore, &c B'c. G1 Cadwallader. 5!o00
Philadelphia, &c . . . Maj. Gen. Patterson.. 3,000

C? Gov. Curtia has appointed Hon. Wm.
M. Meredith Attorney General in the place
of Purviance, resigned.. This is an excellent
appointment. Mr. Meredith is a lawyer of
considerable ability, and was Secretary of the
Treasury under the administration of General
Taylor. But we fear that even he will not
be able to give tone and character to the cor-
rupt, soldier-robbin- g administration of An-

drew G. Curtin.

Conundrum by AlordUcai. Why is love
like a potato ? Because it shoots from the
eye.

r

rCommunicated.! "V

Yarire ProceMlon at SC Augustine.
On Thursdav. 30th nit., the precession in hon- -

or of the Most Holy Sacrament took place,
-- v i.... ... . . . f . 1 I

all the beautiful and imposing ceremonies oi me
Roman Catholic Church. The whole of the

i

members of the congregation of bt. Augustine,
along with large tumbcrs of the members of the
congregations of Carrollton and Loretto, were j

present at the church at an carlv hour it bavins 1

been announced sometime before that the pro--

cession would take place. After the celebration
of Mass, by the Rev. John Burns, the procession
was formed in order by Mr. Joseph Mover, mar
shal, and his assistants, and moved from the
church down the state ro.il the distance of three
quarters of a mile. Along the route were four
beautiful altars, at each of which the procession
stopped and, kneeling, received the benediction
of the Most Holy Sacrament. The day was clear j

and beautiful, and the large concourse of people
who formed the procession, both Catholics and
Protestants, every where preserved the best order
and most respectful silence, indicative of the good
feeling that exists between the Catholics of this
neighborhood and their Protestant friends.

The order of the proeesion was as, fallows
The National flag, with four full bands of mar- -

tial music, and the Chest Spring.' IlkZ; lander
numbering about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e I

men. under the oommand of Lieut. P. Savior,
headed the procession. These were followed by U0DS 5 ana " was ucsirauie iuai. uoiwuuaiauu-th- e

men of the different congregations in two di-- Dg the Proclamation that it fcbould be
i

visions,
. .

one division following the Banner of the

r .1 ni 1 t - r . ..Iner oi me uiesseu irgm ary, exi came tn
i:..i :i. vuitie bn.s ui uic iuugn-.itiuii-

, uuuiutnug oc- -
tween fifty and one hundred, all dressed la white
with chaplcts of flowers on their heads the very I

picture of youthful innocence and beauty these I

followed the Banner of the Immaculate Concep
tion, a truly beautiful banner, it being a true
copy of the far famed picture of the Conception,
taken from Spain by Marshal Soult in 1811 and
purchased by the present Emperor of the French
at an enormous price. Then came the Blessed
Sacrament, borne by the IteT. John Bums, who
was dressed in the rubes of his saered oKice and
covered by a carried by four venerablecanopy. .. .. . . . ...men. Immediately in Iront ol the canopy were
the choir of St. Aumistine's church and a nnm- -
ber of Acolvtcs : on the richt were the members
of the Youns Men's Association, wearing blue
scarfs and rosettes, numbering fifty-tw- o men

on the left were the Cambria Rangers, one hun
dred men, commanded by Capt. J. E. M'Kenzie.
Each company was headed by the National flag.
The procession was closed by a large concourse j

of people marching promiscuously. We had no
means of ascertaining the number of people in the I

procession but it must have consisted of several
thousand.

We may add that in the evening after the pro
cession was over, a new Volunteer company was
organized, and elected the following officers :

Captain, E. K. Dunegan ; 1st Lieutenant, James
E. ; 2nd Lieutenant, J. Z. Zeibee; 3rd
Lieutenant, J. II. Ivory ; Orderly Serg't, John
II. Douglass, Esqr. Clearfikjj).

Death of Hon. S. A. Douglas. It is with
fceliDgs of sincere regret, we announce the
death of Hon. S. A Douglas, at Chicago, on
last Monday morning, of typhoid fever. He
was emphatically a great and remarkable man.
We will have something to say concerning his
life and character next week. Peace to his
ashes.

Upon receipt of the above intelli?pnre.
Court immediately adjourned, as a mark ol
respect for the departed statesman.

Cocrt As we anticipated, tbeattendanc
at Court this week is not as largo as usual,
This of course is owing to the war excitement.
and the absence of eo many of our fcllo'.v- -

citizens who have gone to serve their couuti v

in the battle field.

THE FOLLOWING is a sample of the
numerous letters constantly receiving for Hos-tcttcr- 's

Stomach Bitters
Canandagua, July 15, 1S59.

Messrs. Hustctter t0 Smith, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Gents : As we are strangers, I herewith

enclose you twenty-eig- ht dollars for four doz-

er. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which please
forward via Michigan Southern Railroad, To-

ledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station. I have
purchased several dozen bottles at Toledo,
this summer, but the sale is on the increase
so much that I wish to open a direct trade
with you. I was inducel to try your Bit-
ters by my physician, for the Liver Com-

plaint, and received such material aid that I
have recommended it to others, and have
sold about two dozen per week for some time.
I have all kinds of medicine in my store, but
there is none that I can so cheerfully and
truthfully r. commend as your Bitters, for I
know they have helped me beyond my expec-
tation. respectfully,

PHILO WILSON.

t3TtIlt remembered tlie Forgotten was
beautifully said of Howard the philanthropist
It also applies to every man who brings the
ameliorations, comforts and enjoyments of
life within the reach of persons and classes
who are otherwise deprived of their advan-

tages. Especially may it be said of him who
laboriously seeks and finds new means of pre-

serving health, "the poor man's capital and
the rich man's power." We think this eu-logiu- m

properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of
Lowell, the renowned chemist of New Eng-an- d,

who, spurning the trodden paths to
fame, devotes his entire abilities and acquire-
ments to the discovery of Nature's most effec-

tual remedies for disease. When the hidden
blessing has been revealed, he proceeds to
Eupply it to all mankind alike, through our
druggists, at such low prices, that poor and
rich may alike enjoy its benefits. Journal
and Enquirer, Portland, Me.

X3T Ste new advertisements.

Great urnain.

dcclar- -

Neason

Yours

In the House of Lords, on me lutn oi way,
the Uar of Wlenborougn aeumenu wDeiDcr iuo icim wiwaauv,

... matJnn , via tn heU9CU 1U fcUG IVW"
.tttrrxrtttA ut0rMv or w;th Qualifications, as. up
nnA -

tn tn .la Ktr.rf. mcanirj nf the Parisav.vui au ti w - - o
agreement, it was impossible to maintain an
effective blockade. Ho complained of the
vagueness of the proclamation with respect to
articles contraband of war.

lhe barl of UranviIIe replica mat lawiui
blockade must be maintained by a sufficient
force, but it was not absolutely necessary to
render all ingress or egress impossible, but to
render it extremely dilhculf U ltn respect
to other questions, he stated that certain arti-
cles were clearly contraband of war ; but that
certain other articles depended upon special
circumstances and contingencies, which could
only be decided by a prize court, and which of
it was impossible to defiue beforehand

The Earl of Derby said that there were two
points on which it was desirable that the Gov-

ernment should come to an understanding in
with the United States. They proclaim a
blockade of the whole Southern coast, which
they had not the force to maintain. Although
they could lawfully blockade certain ports, it
was not desirable that they should proclaim a
universal blockade, but only maintain a par g

tial one. The Northern States also declare
that they should treat privateers as pirates,
but they could not do so by the law of na--

ed. penally on irmaa sui'jecis wouiu'?. , v v jt
UOv le Vie Well wuu muiuereucv uy iugiaui.

1 .nrA Ttrmitrhnm cM nritrfpfrinr AP.f.nrA- -""-- r- I" O

tn ;,ljrn..;nnai i- - Wft, nnt niraov. but-- "C r J'to j0jn an expedition against a power at peace
whh Eneland was a piratical act. To consti- -
tute an efficient blockade, such a force must C3

be maintained as to make the passage of
it absolutely impossible, but this was very
difficult.

Lord Chelmsford denied the doctrine of
Lord Brougham relative to privateering.

Lord Campbell said that Karl Granville
had laid down the law correctly, with respect
to the blockade and articles contraband of war.
A subject of another power, holding letters
of marque, wad not guilty of piiacy.

Lord Kingsdown said that the Northernt,.t. i. o .L.ctaies niigm consiucr me pepie oi iue ouuiu
em fctatcs as rebels, and guilty of high trea
son. but tLat this would DO' "PP1 to the 8ub
iects of other powers becoming privateers

At a preliminary meeting of the Vsreat bbip
company, tne cnairman said mat contingrm
orders had been given to the captain of the
Great Lastern. with respect to her employ
ment by the American Government, and the
Ministers in I'arliament would be asked wbe- -
ther the would be absolved from the penalties
if chartered before the Queen s 1 reclamation
gt out.

Queen Victoria held a Court at Bucking
ham Palace on the 16th ult., at which Mr.
Dallas delivered his letter of recall, and pre-
sented Mr. Adams to Her Majesty.

The Postmaster General notifies the Atlan-
tic Steamship Company, having failed to ful-

fill the Galway contract, that the company has
forfeited the contract.

A Liverpool paper says they will continue
to ruu the Galway boats notwithstanding.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Engagement at Fairfax
uourt nouse.

The Loss of the Rebels.

TWENTY-SEVE- N REHELS KILLED

Action at Aequia Creek.
Two Rebel Batteries Silenced.

W..iiiNoT-i- . City, Jane 1, 1 P. M.
It is luui a uaess-urc- r to the War Ie- -

i partment reports that a small force moved ou
I Fairfax C. II. lnt night about niidnihr, and

tr. reputed. oce Kiweu ana lane or
f nr vou It is . veJ there was grea-
ter jai ou the otLer siie, while hx of the re-

bels were taken prisoners. This statement
must be received with ereat caution, and as
only a flying rumor. The points mentioned
are already exa?gerated fourfold.

Later, 1 J P. M I have obtained the
correct version of the Fairfax Court House
story.

The second company of U. S, Cavalry,
commanded by Lieut Totnkins, entered Fair-
fax last night and dashed through the prin-
cipal streets.

They were fired upon from every direction,
and the rebel infantry closed in on them front
and rear. Lieut. Tomkins bad his horse shot
under bim. One of our men was killed and
two wounded.

The company tl.eu retreated, da.hing
through the rebel lines and taking five mcu
prisoners. You may rely on this as correct.
The attack will probably be renewed to-nig- ht

with a greatly increased force.
The staff of the New York Fifth Regiment

weni along to Fairfax to "see the fun."
Nearly'every one is slightly wounded. Only
two of the regulars were wounded as previ-
ously stated.

From Acqcia Creek.
Major Campbell, who has just arrived fro-- n

Fort Washington, reports heavy firing during
the night in tho direction of Acquia Creek

Later. 2 P. M. There has just been an
arrival from Acquia Creek. It is announced
that two rebel batteries ha7e been silenced

STILL LATER Later advices from
Virginia to General McDowell, state that in
the fight last rjight at Fairfax Court House,
twenty-seve- n of the rebels, and four United
States Sold iers were killed. Four horses
were also killed on our Bide. The military
headquarters has information that one of the
Fire Zouaves was killed, and another woun-
ded, near Alexandria last night.

Later, 3 o'clock P. M. By tho arrival
at the Navy Yard of the steamer Resolute,
Lieut. Budd, commanding, we have full
particulars of the attack on tho battcjies at
Acquia Creek yesterday morning. The ship
Freedom, Captain Ward, opened fire on the
ferry boat Page, lying at tho right of the de-
pot. The second round was fired at the de-
pot buildings, and the third across the bow
of the Page.- - By this time three batteries
had opened on the Freeborn, supported by
the gun boat Taylor As soon as the ves-
sels had fixed their range, they commenced
uring shell with marked effect, several of
them falling into tha batteries. In a few mi
nutes their small batteries jrere completely

silenced. The main battery on the bill, sup-

posed to be armed with ten rifled cannon,
now opened a terrific fire on the flotilla, to
which the Freeborn and Anacosta replied
with considerable effect. The Anacosta took

a position and played upon the depot with

rapidity, firing thirteen shelb. three of them
tiking effect and causing much consternation
rraong the rebels. . The Resolute did not use
the guns, owing to the fact that their calibre
was too small to do effective service Only
nno shot struck the flotilla. It was a rico
chet shot, striking the Freeborn on the gun-

wale, and pasMng over one of the sailor's
arms, doing him no harm then, striking a

gun-carria- ge, it fell on the deck. No one
was killed or wounded on our side. On the
rebel side the damage was considerable, as
men were seoo conveying the dead and woun-

ded to places of safety Wc have no means
knowing the exact loss on the rebel side.

A
At ten minutes of twelve o'odck the firing
ceased and the flotilla hauled off.

The Resolute arrived here at noon, having
tow a coal boat to obtain fuel for the squa-

dron.
The Pawnee was passed last night en

rou'e for the late scene of action.
The Flotilla is at anchor within five miles

of Acquia Creek. It is believed to be im-nossi- in

to silence the third batterv. as it L--

of rifled cannon, without a landing force.

Cannon Captured at Sistebvillk, Va.
About two o'clock yesterday morning the

"sacred 60il of feistcrvillc, a., was "inva
ded," and two rifled cannon belonging to the
Secessionists were captured and bronght uj
to Wheeling. The way of it was this

Mr. J. P Baggs, a good Union man, ha?
been floating around in that country for some
time, and having bis eyes open has secu a
pood ruanv things. & heard a good deal !

w "

talk that did n t suit bim He discovered
that the Secessionists bad two rifled cannon
and a lot of muskets concealed there He
came up to Mannington and informed Maj ir
Oakes of the fact, and implored that a small
force bo sent down to capture them.

The Major agreed with Captains Plauke &

Gazzaic, now recruiting here, that a portiou Nj

of their respective commands should be do
tailed hr tne purpose. Accorumjriy in- - ;

steamer Eunice was chartered, aud abuut DU

armed men, besides the officers wo have na
med, got aboard the steamer and started down
the rivr. Tbey reached Sisterville about "1

o'clock, landed a short distance above th
town and established a guard. Mr. Btgrs
indicated the place where the canuon were t

be found, aud some t iLi or ten men wt
sent up, while the others were placid in po
sition to protect them, lhe cannon were
concealed in an old barn, and covered with
rakes, plow- - and straw.

The barn was broken open, the guns disin
terred, and in less than fifteen minutes thev
were aboard the boat, together with a lot ot
valuable ammunition. The men, after get
ting under way again, fired a volley or two
from the muskets to let the secessionists know
they wtro about, and arrived in camp at 10
o clock yesterday morning. It was altogeth-
er a very pleasant trip, and an orderly, quiet
proceeding, in which a valuable priztf wis ta-

ken and 'nobody hurt ' The cannon are nw
at Camp Carlile, where they are exhibited,
free of ch irgo.

THE LATEST.

A Rebel Camp Surprised.

FIFTEEN REBELS KILLED.

DEATH OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

Cincinnati, June Two columns ol
Virginia and Ohio troops, from Gin. M'CM-la- n

l's command, in coniuian 1 of Col Kelly,
left Grjfton last ni;rM. aud afur aiarchistr
during the entire iii:bt, almost 20 miles,
through a Jrenehia rain, surprised a camj-o- f

rebjls two thousand tronr, t i hil. ii.
Va., and rru'cd them, killing Cftct n, an-- :

car-turiiic- r a lanre amount of amis, horses-- i
amruuLi im. provisions, camp equipage. A:.
H e su:pue was complete, and at the latest
advices the Federal troops were in b jt rur
suit of the rebels. It is probable that muux
prisoners wi.l b. taken. Col Kelly wn
mortally woun-leJ- and has died. 5hy
eral o'hers of the Federal troops were

w uniled.

Chicago. June 3. Senator Douglas died
at ten mimics pat 9 o'clock this moriiin
Those in attendance at the time were Mrs.
Douglass, Dr. Miller. Mrs. Cutts. and Madi-
son Cut??, nf Washington, D. P. Rhodc-F- ot
Clovelabd, Dr McVicker, Spencer C Bcn-tra- m

and Dr. Hay of Chicago His remain
will be takin from here to Washington on
Wednesday .

A PercusMou Can manufactory has been
established in Raleigh, N. C, and is iu suc
cessful operation.

"" To Consumptives.
ri HI H SUBSCRIBER will cheerfully send (free
A if charge) to all who desire it, the copy of

a Simple Becine by which he was cured of that
dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers with LoxrMPTio?r. Asthma. Bkos- -
chitis, or any lung alTection, he sinceiely hopes
will try this Bocipe, well satisfied if they do so
they will be more than satisfied with the result.
Thankful for his own complete restoration, be is
anxious to place in the hands of every sufferer
the means of cure. Those wishing the recipe
with full directions, &c. will please call on or
address Rev. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. C6 John Street, New York.

PATENT MEDICINES!

TUE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
irm the public that be has received an

addition to his btock of Tatent Medicines viz :
JAYNE'S MEDICINES.

GARDNER'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
IIOFFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. MRS

W1NSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
WEAVER'S SPANISH SALVE.

HALL'S BALSAM, COGG3-- "
well's mfdical salt.University Remedies, Ilunnewell's Cough Reme-

dy and Anodyne, Baker's Pain Panacea, Dr.
Rodgers Liverwort of Tar, Trak's Otnlmeat

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Dr. Rose's "'
Medicines, Brant's Blood Puri-
fier, Sheppard'a Sarsaparilla.

Burrcll's Indian Linament, Humbolt's Bucbu
and Sarsaparilla, Jamaica Ginper, Weaver's Med
icines. Ka! way's Ready Relief, Allcock'a Porous

i lasiers, onerry v ine fitters, Bennett's
Pills, Wright's Pills, Javne's
Tills. Blake's Pills, Brand- -

rcth's Tills, Ayer's Pills, together with
a large amount of medicines and drugs, Coufec- -
uonanes, ouons, oegars, a,nd Tobacco. Give

CTll C-- DEVISE.
Ebensburg, June 5, 'fcT.-- St.

3ltui Slbufriisrrarnb.

--Oil

imm mii wmmi
JOIIXSTOITX clotiuic; DEIcrr

Corner of Clinton t Main Streets
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES,
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, I'AXT$ '

AND VESTS. FOP. MEN AND LOYS.
keatt math shit.ts. r.r.AWKKs. rxrErB'HTSTOfKIXC. XEfKTIKS, HASDKFR '

CHIEFS. (iLOVK.S, CAHPKT SAtls"
VMBhKLLAS, TkLNKS, , &C

ALSO
larjre nsportmn.t of HATS am CAPS TOOi

and SHOES, awd GENTLEMENS'
FURNISHING GOODS

cf evt-r- scripts o.
To which the snlsrTirT rcppctfully iaT;t
vi.itii:g t- - call and see hi t fc a ;

clothing Li:rxrr. "

No. 2, earner of Clinton nnd M.vn str-ts- .

lie !( 's confident that prr wil;ii artHii
h:s line will save llio exj-envo- s r.f ;Lc) rriiy

by frn hiri.
A. JELEXKO.

J..hn.-taw-n, May 23, iSOl.-t- f.

NEW ARRIYAL

JOHNSTOWN
1UAHBLB WORKS

The uiidrrsirjned lxp leave to inform the t if,,
zins ol Ciiubria ami adj inin counties rtv
that liChajnt recr-ire-d a frt-s-h ctgLt
Llos. :it his eitablifhinent rn Kraraklinf.'fW
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS. U K
TOM US . MANTELS, (j R A V E
STONES. TABLE IJUREAU TIM'S,
niftJifaactured f the mott beautiful and C:ki
quality of F..n-ii;i- i anl 1 r.fl Vc MatMe. alwarj

u hand and made to order a cheap as they caa
purchased in the city, within the a !di a

if carriage.
GRINOSTONES of various grits a;,. s;7,

suitable f.r l'anr.ers and Mechanics, e.;! i?
by wholesale it rvtai!. :

IVomnt attention ruiid to orders fro-- n di-
stance, and w.k dtdivererl wlie-reve- de;.reil. he
invites the public to call and examine Lis .k,
as be fills satisfied be can sell cheap.

F-- r tbe ctujvt-nieiic- e of person residinw i;j v tat an ! Ni-rtl- i of the cr.nty. sjimeijs i,mt
v-e- an 1 orders left with Gfrje Hnntlw. at :..s
Tinware in Eberss-biir"- .

SOUS PAi.KE.
John.-tow-n. March IS lSCI.-l- v.

OH, TBS ! OH, YES !

Dim 1 uvc In l mi 1 1 ;v
MJ illlU.lllIU

SELLING OFF AT COST FOR CA?1I !.'

D J. EVANS Jfc SON offer th.ir tttlra
-- t k f cT..-it-i: p i f Drv G ':.. ('
in'. II. Cij. Bo..t. S".. "Not IU:-w.i- ri

a:d neen.-war-o.

AT COST FOR CASH,
as they intend t qu:t tiirss. a:v--l art-- .;r:tr.S
to 4nl.
I'EKSOXS U ISII1XG KJKflAlXS SIIOCLIt

GIVE USA CALU
KJN. B. All jiTsin knowing tl.i-i:ilv-

indebted t- - the snl s hilars an-- l.erv ;::-- t

V call and make immediate paying;
.f their resjvetive accounts.

I). .1. KVAN5? A M'N.
Kbeiil.r. April 17. l'Jl.-t- f.

BBBXSBUHI, IIOUSK.
im.Ie.'sisl I:avi:j4 ?:reha-v- d :n l.:'-.--

TiC .f the l'.lnn'.r.rj I!. :

ly HUj Iy II-ur- F. v. !! 1

receive and accomm!.;ti' his i.ld ;:.-a-ll

iJ.cts who may l e i!- -j t ;;e :: .

The rr'-,rie;..- r l'tl- - a--- ,:iv.i f;.:.. : a
HOLSK, STABLM cr f.sci:;t. ...I - .

tttrvr ?t a c:'.n thad .it anv r 1 i:i t:..? He i
:

:

ar jo sT3p'.: v t l';.p -
with v 3,icl l';ir I c fiiii.i.--i e:
wi1. c furT;;rivd with all ill luxuries f t'

:i. and heititeivls lv Ms - ",.:!. d:t v a!:: iT

i:nrit ti e p.iT.n:.! 1'f ;di tl.e wL .; r
lain.

ISAAC CRAT0r.:
Ele:)l.ur-- Aj ril. IT. 1S01. tf.

MfOIIOllSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. CLAIIL Proj rkt.r.
THE ri:OI'RIKTOH will Mure no Hi;.

ren-le- r this II ltl. w.irtiivcf ac:itiii :it! :;f i

ilxnd sliare of public pair, nage it li.i lcr::-
fore reeive.1. His table will always K farrin- -

with the let lhe market aT-Td.-- : hi lr i"

the lies-- t cf li.iurs.
His stable i larc, andwiil 1 aiten U J y--

attentive and oluidng hotier.
Klenburg Apr.17 1861. ft.

EMPLOYMENT.
pilE UN DERSIGXED are .le.i. u-- ff

jL ring tl e services of a few Your.g M--

engage in a Travelling Agency,
1

FORTY DOLLARS PER MOSTH,

and all expenses paid. This i an
seldom offered, and to those who nur:t the a-

pprobation of the Subscribers, by strict Attf-- t" --

to business, can rely upon constant cn.p!-'- '

f r a term of years. For further particu'r
dress

Conant Drake.
31 Main St., Atchison Drpl, B

April Sr.13 mos.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gien that letUrs 4 A -- r ;

t ration on the estate of John Burke, late ofCVT"
Tp., Cambria County, have len grafted to

underffgneil, resiling in sai.l towrP- -

persons indebted to said estat are re.Ticstf i

pay up immediately, and tKse having clx

againat it are are requested to presect thfB rr
perly antnenticatel for settlement.

WILLIAM BURKE.
JAMES BURKE. .fiitu rs.

A prill 9, 1861,-J)- t,

ESTATE OF CHARLES B. KENNED 1". 'L

Tiereas letters of a.lministration de U-n-Jt

on the estate of John B. Kenne.lv, late of
ingU'n Township, Cambria County,
having been granted to the nndersgnoa .

Register of said County, all peroas having
against said estate are hereby notified to j
them properly authenticated f settlemcDU
those indebted are required to make

delay.
May 15. 1861.-6-1. II. KlNKFAlM

AJ'r- - i

--1


